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This week’s readings, Collect and Post Communion Prayer 
      
 

Sunday 22nd March 2020: Mothering Sunday 
Mothering Sunday 

 
 

Please use this service sheet in conjunction with the online Service booklet 
 
 
 

Today’s Collect 
God of compassion whose Son Jesus Christ, the child of Mary, shared the life of 
a home in Nazareth, and on the cross drew the whole human family to himself: 
strengthen us in our daily living that in joy and in sorrow we may know the 
power of your presence to bind together and to heal; through Jesus Christ your 
Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever.  Amen. 
 
 
 

First Reading  1 Samuel 1: 20-end 
20 In due time Hannah conceived and bore a son. She named him Samuel, for 
she said, ‘I have asked him of the Lord.’ 
 
21 The man Elkanah and all his household went up to offer to the Lord the 
yearly sacrifice, and to pay his vow. 22 But Hannah did not go up, for she said to 
her husband, ‘As soon as the child is weaned, I will bring him, that he may 
appear in the presence of the Lord, and remain there for ever; I will offer him 
as a nazirite for all time.’ 23 Her husband Elkanah said to her, ‘Do what seems 
best to you, wait until you have weaned him; only—may the Lord establish his 
word.’ So the woman remained and nursed her son, until she weaned him. 24 
When she had weaned him, she took him up with her, along with a three-year-
old bull, an ephah of flour, and a skin of wine. She brought him to the house of 
the Lord at Shiloh; and the child was young. 25 Then they slaughtered the bull, 
and they brought the child to Eli. 26 And she said, ‘Oh, my lord! As you live, my 
lord, I am the woman who was standing here in your presence, praying to the 
Lord. 27 For this child I prayed; and the Lord has granted me the petition that I 
made to him. 28 Therefore I have lent him to the Lord; as long as he lives, he is 
given to the Lord.’ 



 
She left him there for the Lord. 
 
Second Reading 2 Corinthians 1: 3-7 
3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies and 
the God of all consolation, 4 who consoles us in all our affliction, so that we may be 
able to console those who are in any affliction with the consolation with which we 
ourselves are consoled by God. 5 For just as the sufferings of Christ are abundant 
for us, so also our consolation is abundant through Christ. 6 If we are being 
afflicted, it is for your consolation and salvation; if we are being consoled, it is for 
your consolation, which you experience when you patiently endure the same 
sufferings that we are also suffering. 7 Our hope for you is unshaken; for we know 
that as you share in our sufferings, so also you share in our consolation. 
 
 

Praise to you, O Christ, King of eternal glory. 
The Lord is a great God, O that today you would listen to his voice. 
Harden not your hearts. 
Praise to you, O Christ, King of eternal glory 
 
 

Gospel Luke 2: 33-35 
33 And the child’s father and mother were amazed at what was being said about 
him. 34 Then Simeon blessed them and said to his mother Mary, ‘This child is 
destined for the falling and the rising of many in Israel, and to be a sign that will 
be opposed 35 so that the inner thoughts of many will be revealed—and a 
sword will pierce your own soul too.’ 
 
Post Communion Prayer 
Loving God, You feed us in this sacrament with the food  and drink of eternal 
life: help us who have tasted your goodness to grow in grace within the 
household of faith; through Jesus Christ our Lord.    Amen 
 

 
  

  



For your Prayers 
 

For those at All Saints: 
Our prayers are asked for: William (age 11) and his family, Sandra and her 
son,  Revd Elizabeth and Revd Howard,    Father Mike and Diane,     Terry,    
Josephine,    Mark,   Colin,   Nicola,   June,   Fr William Porter,   Sasha,   Shari 
 

Those whose anniversary of death is today: 
Norah Bond,    Jean Jones 
 

Those whose anniversary of death is this week: 
25th Virginia McKenzie,    Harold Phips 
26th Stella Surman 
27th William Bennett,   Anne Pateman 
28th Ronald Purves 
30th Lee Addis,    Anthony Maisey,   James Green 
 

For those at St Mary’s: 
Our prayers are asked for:   William (age 11) and his family,   Roger and Gill,   
Mary,   Paul,   Revd Elizabeth and Revd Howard,   Father Mike and Diane,  Colin,   
Barry and family,  Steve, Emma and family,   Keith and Lorna,  Margaret,  Stephen,   
Lucy and boys,  Gerald,   Lorraine,   Pamela,    David,    Hazel,   Di,    Tracey,   Sue,   
Val,   Alexandra,   Baby Elizabeth,   Laura and George,  David and Maria,   Wendy 
 

Those whose anniversary of death is today: 
Edith Cheesman,   Thomas Harris,   William Makin,  Joan Dagley,   
Doris Barrington  
 

Those whose anniversary of death is this week: 
23rd David Stacey,   Joyce Pilch,   Elizabeth Harrison, Dorothy Henderson,  

Ida Evans,   Bill Woods,   Harry Hartley, priest,   Catherine Dow,   
Joyce Houghton,   Kenneth Harvey,   Barry Spencer 

24th Emily Bowles,   Lily Cumming,   Emily Barnes,  Elizabeth Taylor,   
Kitty Thomas  

25th Leonard Ayres,   Sylvia Pearson,   Aubrey Palmer,  Maria Gross  
26th David Harries,   Virginia McKenzie,   Marion Wright,   

Kathleen Humphries,   Cissie McCarthy,   Jean Russell,   Frank Powell,   
Margaret Reeves 

27th Winifred Humphrey,   Andrew Minett,   Charles Collard,   Mary Major,   
Winifred Peplow,   William Burns,   Pearl Burton,   Edna Symons, 
Betty Wright,  Max Chase,   Mel Barnes,   Una Barrett  

28th Hannah Matthews, Mary Warner,   Ronald Bowles,   Muriel Macdonald,  
Ethel Wilson,   Violet Keer 

 
 



For those at St Nicolas: 
Our prayers are asked for : William (age 11) and his family,    Revd Elizabeth 
and Revd Howard,   Father Mike and Diane,   Martyn,    Carolyn  
 

For those at St Lawrence: 
Pray for all who suffer in mind or body:  William (age 11) and his family,    
Mason and Steph,   Marion,   Pat Eady and family,    Revd Elizabeth and Revd 
Howard,   Father Mike and Diane,    Geoffrey and Caroline,    Soo and Ray 
 

For those at St Mary Magdalene: 
Pray for all who suffer in mind or body:  William (age 11) and his family,    
Lyubov,   Revd Elizabeth and Revd Howard,   Harold,   Ken,   Father Paul,   Jane,   
Father Mike and Diane,   Jean and Eric,   Nerys,   Soo,   Paul,   Pat Eady and family,   
Pauline,   Kathleen,    Margery,   Sally,   Michelle 
 
We pray for our families, friends and neighbours; in our cycle of prayer, 
we remember all those who live in Hayden Lane (St Mary Magdalene) and 
Midwinter Avenue, Midwinter Close, Midwinter Gardens (St Lawrence and St 
Peter’s). 
 

Those who have died recently in the Benefice:  
Annie Clews,   David Peacey,   Marjorie Thomas,     Beryl Nash,    
Roy Lambert,   Brian Savory,   Stephen Murton,   Alison Warren,    
Gavin Harrison     and those who mourn their deaths.    
 

 
Next Sunday’s readings 5th SUNDAY OF LENT 
Eucharist Evensong 
Ezekiel 37: 1-14 Lamentations 3: 19-33 
Romans 8: 6-11 Matthew 20: 17-end 
John 11: 1-45 
 
The North Cheltenham Team Ministry is following current Church of England 
advice - which can be found at https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-

centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches 
 

In light of the Government guidance around non-essential contact, 
the Archbishops of Canterbury and York have issued advice that 

public worship is suspended until further notice. 
 

More information will follow, please keep checking our website: 
www.northchelt.org.uk 

 

For further information, please email admin@northchelt.org.uk or  
call 01242 244373 and leave a message and this will be picked up 

 



SUNDAY 22nd MARCH MOTHERING SUNDAY 
 

*   TEAM NOTICES    * 
 

We realise you might be feeling lonely, isolated or anxious at this time.  If you 
would like a quiet personal chat on the phone with a member of the clergy 

please contact Revd Mary Bowden on 07921 315894.  If you don’t get an 
immediate reply please leave your name and number and Revd Mary will get 

back to you. 
 

Live Streaming 

It is our intention to live stream two services this coming Sunday. We 
have not had much time to prepare for this, so you may need to bear 

with us while we do our best! The timings are as follows 
Sunday - 09:30AM - Fr Nick live from St Nicolas 
Sunday - 10:30AM - Fr Robert live from All Saints 

Please do not attend church, these services are for viewing from 
your home only! 

The 9:30AM service will be streamed on all the Facebook pages across 
the team as well as on our website. If you use Facebook please like and 

follow our page, so that you will be notified when we go live! 
If you don't use Facebook, please go to https://live.northchelt.org.uk/ at 
the appropriate time. This page will either contain the stream, or more 

information on how to watch it. 
Information on how to watch the All Saints service will be posted on the 

website above as well as on our social media pages. 
We hope you can tune in and follow along at home with the responses 
and hymns which we have made available for you to download below. 

We also hope to record and distribute these videos for people who are 
not able to access them. 

 

Following current guidelines Easter Services across the Team are currently on 
hold.   Following the successful outside Celtic Communions last summer on 
Cleeve Hill we may be able to offer similar outdoor traditional services at Easter 
time (guidelines permitting) – please watch this space 

 
 

Message from Father Nick:  If you have a request for Kate in the office, 
please do ring her, leaving a message if the line is busy.  Your request can then 
be dealt with straight away.   This is always far better than emails and prevents 
any potential misunderstandings. In these difficult days, sharing a smile and 
meeting in person is always the best thing!   



LENT COURSE – TUESDAYS – Postponed due to the guidelines re 
the Coronavirus.  If you want to follow the weekly sessions all are included on 
the Liveability website: https://www.livability.org.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2018/07/Livability_Mental_Health_Booklet_v8-july18.pdf.   
Alternatively, if you would like a copy of this emailed, please contact Kate for 
this.    We know this is not the same as being together and we hope to resume 
the course later in the summer to complete it. 
 
EASTER LILIES AND EASTER FLOWERS   
To those who have already contributed, please contact me at the Office, or as below 
and this can either be returned to you or kept for a future time.  
ST NICOLAS – Janet White 
ST LAWRENCE – Joan Howse, Tel: 513573  
ST MARY MAGDALENE – Mary Williams 
ST MARY’S – Diane Singleton 
ALL SAINTS: Phil Gray if you would like a refund, otherwise money will be held 
and used for commemorative lilies at All Saints/All Souls Days. 
 

SEDER MEAL – Thursday 9th April 2020 at 7.00 pm at Gas Green Baptist 
Church  Postponed until later in the year – more details in the future. 
 

*   ST MARY MAGDALENE   * 
 

JUMBLE SALE Saturday 21st March, 2.00 pm.  Sadly, because of the 
coronavirus, the Church council (PCC) made the difficult decision to postpone 
the jumble sale and quiz night.  
 

*   ST LAWRENCE   * 
 

CHATTERBOX  Suspended due to guidelines re the Coronavirus 
 

ST LAWRENCE LENT LUNCHES - 
Sadly, due to current guidelines re the Coronavirus, there will be no more Lent 
Lunches this year.   Thank you for your support. 
 

*   ALL SAINTS   * 
 

“Music with Coffee”2020  
Saturday Morning Concert Series at All Saints – postponed due to 
the current guidelines re the Coronavirus 
 

SAVE THE DATE: FLOWER GUILD: 
Saturday 20 June, 2.00pm-4.00 pm 
Please make a note in your diaries for Saturday 20 June when the Flower Guild 
will host an afternoon event where there will be an opportunity to make a small 
flower arrangement. Refreshments to include strawberries, cream and scones. 
More details to follow. 



Cake Day and Coffee Morning, Saturday 4th 
April 2020 – Sadly this 
event is cancelled due to 
the guidelines re the 
Coronavirus.  Mary did 
make some little Easter 
gifts for this coffee 
morning which are 
pictured here for sale.  If 
you would like to buy 
any, the cost of each is 
£2, or a donation.  The 
chicks and rabbits have 
creme eggs in them and mini eggs in the baskets and 
bags.  If you are interested 
please let Kate know on 01242 
244877 or by email: 
admin@northchelt.org.uk and  
 
 
 
 
 

*   ST NICOLAS   * 
DATE FOR THE DIARY 
At St Nicolas, later this year on 
Monday 21st September, we 

shall be celebrating 50 years since our church was dedicated. There will be a service 
led by Bishop Rachel. Further details of other activities will appear in due course. 
 

*   ST MARYS   * 
 

GRASS CUTTING 
Could you help cut the grass in a section of the churchyard? Please contact Matt 
Allison (255508, matt.allison@prestbury.net) if you can give some time to this, even 
if only occasionally.  
 

FOSM MURDER MYSTERY POSTPONED. 
Due to the predicted sharp rise in Coronavirus spread, the Friends 
of St Mary’s Committee has decided to postpone the play, “Who 
Dumped Humpty”, until further notice. 
For those who have paid for tickets, please contact David Lyle to 

advise on your wishes for the money.  phone: 01242 570453  
email: friendsofstmarys@prestbury.net    David Lyle 
 
 
 

  



THIS WEEK’S DIARY DATES 
 
MONDAY 23rd MARCH  
1000-1200 Monday Club -suspended Uckington Village Hall 
1000 Prestbury URChins - suspended Prestbury URC 
1215 Said Eucharist - suspended St Mary’s 
 
TUESDAY 24th MARCH Walter Hilton, mystic, 1396 
    Paul Coutourier, priest, ecumenist, 1953 
    Oscar Romero, archbishop, martyr, 1980 
 1030 Funeral of Beryl Nash Cheltenham Crematorium 
1030-1200 Coffee Drop In - suspended St Mary’s 
1030-1200 Chatterbox - suspended St Lawrence 
1930 Lent Group - postponed St Nicolas  
  
WEDNESDAY 25th MARCH 
    Annunication of Our Lord to the Blessed Virgin Mary 
0945 Bible Study - suspended 320 Prestbury Road 
1230 Soup Lunch - suspended All Saints 
1900 Russian Orthodox Akathist Service - suspended All Saints 
 

THURSDAY 26th MARCH  
   Harriet Mansell, founder of the Community of St John the Baptist  
1130 Funeral of Brian Savory St  Lawrence 
 

FRIDAY 27th MARCH  
1000 Prestbury Friday Circle - suspended Prestbury URC 
1200 Lent Lunch – suspended  St Lawrence 
 

SATURDAY 28th MARCH 
1100 Cantate Domino Rehearsals - suspended St Nicolas 
1730 Said Eucharist - suspended All Saints  
  
SUNDAY 29th  MARCH 5th SUNDAY OF LENT 
 

This news sheet is produced by the North Cheltenham Team Ministry Office    
The office is open:  Monday to Friday: 9.00 am – 12.00 noon 

☎244373     Email: admin@northchelt.org.uk 
The deadline for entries is 1200 each Wednesday 

This news sheet is available electronically. To sign up to receive it by email, please 
go to: www.northchelt.org.uk/news 

 

Baptisms (Christenings) & Weddings may be arranged at the Team Office on 
01242 244373 (opening hours as above) 


